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FIRS. ESCAPES huilt and eroct-o- d

FARTHING BROTHERS to conform with city andClothing French drycleaned imxXxs thmmtlt ntatu laws, have ur to do it.
and steam pressed. Only
French dry cleaners In city, loncs-Evcrc- tt Machine Co.
l'lionu 100 Blue.
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Pish
Oysters
Fresh meats of all kinds
Kosher meats
California fruits
Everything fresh a n tl

clean. Prompt delivery
J. A. CLARK'S
Mdf, Pih andOyttr Parlor

Phono 0J13.

Money! Money!
$100,000 hus been sot asidu
for mo by the Union Central
Life Insurance Co. to loan on
farms between now a n d
March 1st. 1 have private-fund-

to loan. Inspect my
own loans. Always have
the money.

GEORGE R. FISH
Room a Noble Hid.'.
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:: Telephone 21 tt
:: ARDMORE ABSTRACT CO. tt

Oldest In tho County tt
W 3. Wolverton & Son tt

Managers tt
Bonded Abstractors of Carter
County. General Insurance. tt

:: Money to loan on City and tt
Kami property.

:: 11.1 North Washington St. tt
ti tt

tt ti ti tt u tt tt it tt

Farm Loans
Burwcll & Dexter arc
making farm loans, as
heretofore without any
delay. They inspect all
lands and pay cash down.
Office over Guaranty
State Bank.

SEE ME
For bargains In tho Wheeler
Oil District, Arbtickle Mining
District niul Washltn Vnlloy
lands. I buy direct from tho
allottee which saves tho pur-
chaser a nice margin.

B. S. CURTIS
Office Sims Pennington Itldg.
Oflleo Phono "ti, lies. Phone
856 Red.

PURE FOOD
Groceries, fresh meats of
all kinds, butter, oggs.
country produce, prompt
delivery, also handle feed.

Phone 82.

The Cash Market
Hen O. Forbes, Prop.

Are You Looking forthe Best

If so wo have it. Our line
is complete, our equipment
thebest. Everything clean
and snnitury. Wo are at
your command.

Phone us your order.

Cold Storage Market
Phono 12 Phone .V.i

Ramsey & Ramsey IFarm and City Loans

IWe inspect our own loans

200 W. Main St.

Ardmore, Oklu.
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is WORSE TODAY

HEAVY RAIN AND BRISK BREEZE PRESIDENT OF WESTERN PENN-DRIVE-

HIGH WATER TO HITH- - SYLVANIA DISTRICT SAYS HE

ERTO DRY QUARTERS. SACRIFICED MEN'S INTERESTS.

THE SEINE CONTINUES 10 RISE

River Rising Today at Rate of Inch

and r an Hour Condi- -

tions Everywhere Worse Than
Yesterday.

Pails, .Ian. 2S. When tho day
broke over Paris ami submerged
provinces surrounding, the prospects
were cheerless.

A heavy rain set In today and I

tin- - brisk breeze from the north
served to drive the flood to points
heretofore untouched.

The boiling waters of the Seine
v. ire still rising at noon today, nt
tho rate of an Inch nnd a quartet
an hour.

Everywhere the situation Is appre-
ciably worse today than yesterday.

Todays papers are filled with
pages of pitiful and terrifying de-

tails of more havoc. "The City of
Light" became the "City of Allnio" '

filled with muddy waters.
Business Ik at a standstill. Hotels

aii' crowded with persons who havo
fled from their Inundated homes.

Hed Cross ambulances are clang-
ing through the streets. Soldiers
are replacing tho k11co for sentinel

tty. which gives the city tho ap-

pearances of being in a state of
solge.

Tear that pestilence will stulk in
tin wako of the flood Is great. The
devastation has now penetrated the
very heait of Paris. The Georgian
Rivers and wwi'H iiudcrucath are
literally blowing up the streets,
while the area of the surface over-
flowed by the waters of the Seine
hax been doubled today.

TO REOPEN THE CHERRY MINE.

Seals Probably Will Be Broken on the
Illinois Shaft Monday.

LaSulle. 111.. Jan. 27. After an in-

spection by state mine inspectors to-

day, 'it was announced that St. Paul
mine at Cherry probably will be open-

ed on .Monday to allow the recovery j

of the 210 bodies remaining In It as j

a result of the disastrous lire last
rail. The Inspectors and mine man.
ag. r.i today tested the temperature,
the air incisure and the gas mixtures
of tho mine. While they found the
tcinpeiature a trifle high, It was be-

lieved the Interior would be workable
by next week.

Htchard Newsjni, president of the
statu mining board, who superintend-
ed the examination today will dliwt
the opening of the mine that has been
sealed for several weeks.

On Separate Schools,
(iuthrle, Okla., Jan. 27. Attorney

General West today addressed a let-te- r

to the assistant s.ato superintend-
ent of public Instruction, John W.
Wllkerson, relative to who should
bear tho expense of separate schoo's.
He tells Mr. Wllkeivou that the coun-
ty should provide the site and tho dis-

trict should maintain the building.
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n WE MAKE VINEGAR.
tt Hi
tt Careful housewives use Crown tt
tt Vinegar, Mado at Home or only tt
tt pure Ingredients. We sell by
tt wholesale to the merchants.
tt
tt Insist on your grocer sel lng
tt Crown Caudles and Crown

Vinegar.

CROWN BOTTLING AND
MFG. WORKS.

M. J. HAYS, Mgr.
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Miss Sue Frame will take '

your order for any book
or magazine delivered at
publishers' prices.
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CALLING OFF STRIKE

SUFFERED WAGE REDUCTION

Pennsylvania Man Throws Hot Shot
Into Head of Miners' Union In

Convention at Indianapolis This
Morning.

Indianapolis, lud. .Ian. 28. Nation-

al President Lewis protected the
coal companies and not tho miners
l'i calling off the recent strike In tho
Pittsburg district, said Francis Fee- -

.......t. !.... ..r 1......Mill, in rnmi'iii ui mi- - uirjiii-ii- i i 1:1111- -

sylvanla district or the United Mine
Workers of America, In the conven-

tion of that organization here today.
Feelian declined that the Interests

of 13,000 miners had been sacrificed
and that tiny actually suffered a
reduction of wages by Lewis' ac-

tion.

Game Warden Law Sustained.
Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 27. The su-

preme court today in an opinion by

Justice Williams sustained tho val- -

idlty of the provisions of the game
law passed last year, authorizing
tlie payment out of the game pro- - j

tcetlon fund of the salary of the
warden at I1.S00 per year, w ith an
allowance of not to exceed $S00 for
traveling expenses and the salaries
of eight deputy wardens at $S00 per
year, but holds Invalid the provi-

sion for the payment out of that
fund of the office expenses of the
warden and other expenses Incident
to the conduct of his office without
any definite limit to that exjiendl- -

ture.

FREE TRADE AS REMEDY.

Democratic Congressman Wants Duty j

Taken Off Feedstuffs. .

Washington, Jan. 27 Hepresentii- - j

the Siibath (Dpiii.) or Illinois be-- 1

llr-vc- tlie way to secure lower prices
oi roodsturfs Is to place them on
tlie Tree list for importation from
foreign countries. Ho has Introduced
a bill to bring this about. Ills lil'l
will place on the free list articles
such as sugar, flour, eggs, vegeta-- j

hies, fish, live stock and meats of
lull kinds.

Bill Passed Senate. .

A telegram was received last even-
ing from repre.-entati-vo W. F. (lllmer
stating that the measure postponing
the tax payment until the first of
April had passed the senate and all
It requlri-- s to become a law, Is the
signature or tho governor. The gov-

ernor Is In sympathy with the bill
and will sign it at once.

SURFACE COAL

LANDS TO ENTRY

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC
LANDS FAVORABLY REPORTS
THE MONDELL BILL.

Washington, I. C Jan. 2S. The
house committee on public lamU
today voted to report favorably the,
Mondell bill, admitting; to entry tho
surface ot the coal lands In tho
rnited States.

The measure affects about IIO.OOO,-00- 0

acres in Wyoming, Colorado,
Ctah, New Mexico, North Dakota,
Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

JOPLIN VOTED "WET."

Prohibition Defeated In Missouri
Town After Bitter Campaign,

Joplin. Mo., Jan. 27. By a majority
of Sit in a total, vote of G.ftOI, the
largest in .lopnn s History, proniuiiion
under local option, was defeated here
lod'iy arter one or the most bitter cam-- i

palgus on record. Women and child-- J

ren played an Important part In tho
campaign, marching, singing and sor-- I

vlng free lunch at the polls.

ni inn nniiT mi irn
hum urn limn

HIS TESTIMONY

TELLS INVESTIGATION COMMIT-

TEE OF BALLINGER'S METHODS
IN ALASKA COAL MATTER.

CLAIMS WERE "CLEAR LISTED"

Glavis Says That Although He Was
Instructed to Make a Thorough
Investigation, Cunningham Claims
Were "Clear Listed."

Washington, 1). C, .Inn 2S. lul
It Glavis today continued his

against Secretary llalllngor
before the congressional Investigation
committee.

Glavis declared that despite the
fact that he was directed by Hal-linge-

the commissioner of tho land
office in l'.tO", to make u coinploto

and thorough examination of the
Alaskan coal land cases, sparing
no one, the Cunningham claims woi--

ordered '''clear listed" for patent In

less than one month thereafter.
On his protest by wire and mall,

Glavis said the clear listing was

revoked.
At the opening of tit-- afternoon

session today Attorney Pramles of-

fered in o idence the Journal of Clar-

ence Cunningham of Wallace, Idaho,
used in all Cunningham claluid,

which contained this entry:

"Have agreed with W. 11. Ileyburn,
In consideration for his services is
attorney, to carry him for one claim
of 160 ticies In coal free of cost to
111 in, and he agrees to do all our
letral work In procuring titles, et". '

SL'2u

CONVICTED IN LAND DEAL.

Two Prominent Holdenvllle Citizens
Used Mails to Defraud.

Muskogee, Okla., Jan. 27. F.d

ward Zimmerman and C. II. Scliaff,
prominent citizens or Holdenvllle,
were convicted In the federal court
here this afternoon of using thu
malls to defraud

K. J. ICubanks was acquitted of the
(.ami) charge.

The cine grew out of a land dc
in which the defendants traded cer-

tain lands in tlie Semlnolo nation
to J. It. King of llridgeport, III.

Tor a hotel in that place and railed
to deliver good title to tlie lands tn
K ill ti.

MOTHS SAVE FORTUNE.

Hole in Old Garment Discloses $3000
in Dills..

Suutn Norwalk, Conn.., Jan. 27.

Moths saved a small lortuno from
distructlou by tin1 here last night.
A number of worn garments which
had belonged to Mary Spltzer, an
aged recluse who died recently, weru
about to lie thrown on a bonfire,
when, through a moth hole tlie
gleam of a yellowba k was seen. An
Investigation brought to light $3,000
in bills which had been sewed Into
the lining.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

A'ell Known Kansas Stockman Killed
While Hunting on His Ranch.

McAlester, Okla., Jan. 27. San
W. Kelly, one or the best knowu
cowmen In this section and ownei
of a mercantile establishment here
was accidentally shot and killed
while out hunting on his ranch easl
or Klo.va. The body will be sent to
Paris, Texas, his former home, to-

night.

' George B. Itennle ot Pauls Val-

ley wus among the out or town vis-

itors hero today.
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It WEATHER FORECAST.
it ti
ti New Orleans. La., Jan. 2S. tt
tt The weather rorecast for it
tt Oklahoma for tonight and tt
tt Saturduy Is fair and wanner, ti
tt tt
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WOMAN AND CHILD

PLUNGE TO BOTTOM OF BLANCO
CANYON AND ARE THEN
BURNED TO A CRISP.

HORSES BECAME FRIGHTENED

Backed Wagon Over Precipice and
in the Descent, Stove Set Fire to

Wreckage, Burning Unfortunate
Woman and Child,

D.ilhnn, Texan, Jim. 2.s. Plunging

one hundred feet to tlie lHittom of

lllniiro Canyon and then burned to

a crisp, with her baby amid til '
dobilH of 'i wagon that contained til
her household goods, was the fate
of Mr. S. It. Ilreak, a widow, near
the philn town ol Floydada yostei-day- .

Mrs. Ilreak was moving across
the country in a heavy wagon, when
the horses became frightened and
backed oer the precipice. As the
wagon turned over and over, in its
descent, the stoe In the outfit set
flrt to the goods and a can of gas
ollne exploded spreading the flnmei
quickly over the wreckage.

AGAINST TAX COLLECTION.

Cherokee Indians File Suit In United
States Court.

Muskogee, Okla., Jan. 27. Cherokee
Indians in fourteen counties In east-c-

Oklahoma today tiled suit in tlie
United States circuit court against
M. K. Trapp, secretary of the board
of equalization, and officers in the
various counties, to prevent thu col-

lection of taxes on Indian lands
w here tho 'and is In possession of Un-

original allottees. The Indians claim
tlie state in lollectlng taxes in these
cases is violating Indian treaties.

A temporary restraining order was
granted tlie Indians this afternoon,
stopping the collection or taxes pend-

ing a further hearing of this case.
The c:ue will aflect he taxation on
over 1.000,000 acres of land.

Zelayas Future Plans.
City of Mexico, Jan. 27, Jose San-

tos .elaya, formerly president of
'Nicaragua, announced today that he
Intends to leave the City or Mex-

ico, IVoraury 1, for Vera Cruz, whero
he will take steamer for llelgium. He
will call upon President Diaz before
ho takes his departure.

Texans Buy Bankrupt Stock.
Itoddy Brothers of Cameron, Tex.,

purchased the Baltimore Mercantile
Co', bankrupt stock at the trustee's
sale held yesterday afternoon, nod-
dy Brothers have a chain or stores
in Texas and this stock will he
moved there ir tho sale Is approved.

FAVORABLE REPORT

ON POSTAL SAVINGS

SENATE COMMITTEE ON POST
OFFICES AND POST ROADS RE-

PORTS BILL TO SENATE.

Washington, I), C, Jan. 2S.-- The

postal savings bank bill was favora-
bly rejKirted to the senate from the
senate committee on iost offices nnd
post roads, practically In the form
submitted by the

Senator Carter, who will have
charge of tho measure, will seek an
early optortunlty to obtain consid-
eration of it by the sennte.

I). W. Judd, proprietor of the
Brckhain Cafe at th Gilmer hotel,
has returned to his home In Whites-bbro- ,

Texas,' after a brief visit
here. '

.Mrs. Ada W. Bennett has gone to
Fort Worth, where she will mako
her homo for some time. She will
bo connected with hor brothers who
are In the furniture business In that
city.

!

The Greatest Values
l?or the least money in U?idermus)ins,
White Goods, Laces and Em-
broideries at the Dig S tore tomorrow.
Hon't miss this the opportunity of
perhaps a life time. Never before dur-i- n

our entire business career in Aril-mo- re

have we been in a position to give
you such extraordinary values in new, j
up to date goods.

Visit our Ladies' Ready to Wear
Department and see the many real bar-

gains in suits, coats, rain coats, dresses
and skirts.

ACQUITTAL AS

BAD BEEN EXPECTED

COURT OF MESAYA ACQUITS NI- -

CARAGUAN OFFICIALS WHO
EXECUTED TWO AMERICANS.

Managua, Jan. 2&. Tho court of
.Mas.iya today acquitted General Ma-dlii-

Prosecuting Attorney Sahtmont
Sehla and other members of tho
court martial, of rosiouslhlllty for
the illegal conservation and execu-
tion of the two Americans, Groco
and Cannon.

Shrlners at Muskogee.
Muskogee, Okla., Jan. 27. Slirln-ei- s

rroui Oklahoma, Kansas and Ar-

kansas ale gathering hero tonight for
t lu ll-- annual meeting here tomorrow.
A class or 200 will bo Initiated.
Special trains will arrive during
tonight and In the morning. Mayor
Mctlarr Issued a proclamation de-

claring tomorrow a holiday.
Two thotihuud visitors are ex-

pected.
Hotels tonight art crowded

LISTEN

Office Ites. :i22

LOADED BOB SLED

STRUCK BY TRAIN

FAST STRIKES A SLED
WITH TWENTY CHILDREN
NONE SERIOUSLY HURT.

Andover, Ohio, Jan. 2S. iX bob
sled, carrying twenty school chil-

dren, was struck by a fast passen-
ger train on tlie Iike Shorn &

Michigan Southern railroad today,
and carried 200 feet on tho pilot of
tlie engine until brushed off by

, uother engine standing on a side
track.

Not one child was killed and none
are thought to have been seriously
hurt.

Harry Foster, an employe or L.

West, has returned rrom Stillwater,
where he took a five weeks' course
at tlie A. & M. College In Ice
cream making and milk nnd cresm
testing.

Miss Llzlo Hanks of Ada Is In

I the city visiting with friends.

Office Ilandol Bldg.. over Dltzler
Dry Goods Co.

I have all sorts of stuff listed to trade, such as drug stocks,
grocery stocks, hardware stocks, dry goods stocks, general
merchandise stocks, transfer lines, livery stables, city prop-
erty, farm lands, hotels, etc., and what you have been trying
to sell might match some of these deals. List your property
with me and lot's make a trade. Your business given prompt
attention. Am also making farm and city loans. Don't fail
to sue mo if you want to trade your property, no matter what
you want.

O. L. CHANCELLOR
pho.no 111 phone

TRAIN

$100,000
TO LOAN

on Farm and City Property
Most Reasonable Terms

GENERAL INSURANCE
GORMAN, BOGIE & DOBBINS

Over City Nutionul Hunk

Phone 50 ARDMORE, OKLA.


